AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
Shared Wet Lab Space

**Building 9030**

Our Good Lab Practice (GLP) qualified laboratory facility ensures that the lab standards and equipment are at the highest caliber for research. Therefore companies who “rent-a-bench” have a solid foundation and can easily build their business using our equipment, lab space, and research documentation templates. UA Tech Parks was voted best workplace, awarded most innovative and best culture in the workplace.
**Lab Equipment**

**Specialty Equipment**
- UV-Vis Spectrophotometer
- Bio-Safety Cabinet
- Incubator
- Cell Culture Lab
- Microscope
- Nanopure System
- Tabletop Autoclave
- Top Loading Balance
- Forced Air Oven
- Analytical Balance
- Thermocycler
- PH and Conductivity Meter
- Centrifuge
- Data Loggers
- Hot/Stir Plate
- Ultra-Low Temperature Freezer
- CO₂ Incubator

**Standard Lab Equipment**
- Workbench Space with Chemical Fume Hood
- Data Lines
- Lab Refrigerator and Freezer
- Compressed Air

**Safety equipment**
- Lab Manager
- Lone Worker Personal Alert System
- Restricted Access to Labs
- Centralized Chemical Storage
- First Aid Station
- Spill Kit
- Emergency Shower And Eyewash Stations
- On-Site EMS Personnel

**For More Information:**
Lindsay Welch
VP Corporate Relations
lwelch@uatechpark.org
(520) 382-2494